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The Nation's Business
(A Scries of Articles by National Leaders Published Ex-

clusively in This Territory in The Herald.)

"BUSINESS IN GOVERNMENT" by Gov-crno- r

Davis of Ohio,

Po politics and business mix?
The business of politics is the busi-

ness of government in its final analy-ri- s.

Is vour irovernment and that
maun vour business, for vou are a cone with the new order of
partner in the American government . following in wake of the world
in fact as wen as in meory, 10 ne con- - com new
lucted on lines other than good busi-

ness lines? If it be so why? Good
tusiness means the successful con-

ducting of a commercial pursuit in a
creative sort, a productive sort or con-

structive sort Surely government,
municipal, state, or federal' must be
creative, constructive, productive and
commercially sound if that government
is to succeed.

In the face of this obvious reason-
ing there are thousands ef citizens in
the United States today who declare
the fallacy, "business and politics
lo not mix" the foundation of their

own lack of interest, lack of active
citizenship exercising the right of
suffrage and lack of belief in the very
institutions that make of them citizens.

The attempt to put business and
politics, in their relationship toward
one another, in somewhat the same
relationship as oil and water, is both
unfortunate and unwarranted.

If the theory behind it was that the
iusines3 man cannot and should not
actively interest himself in political
affairs, it was WTong in premise and
principle, for as the citijens partici-
pation increases in political life, there
results better politics and better
government.

For, in the last analysis, politic3 of
course is but the science of govern-
ment.

Then again, if the supposed unmix-abl- e

status of business and politics
related to practical application to the
Affairs of government, of the methods
that are fundamental to modern busi-
ness practice, the declaration was even
more inapt and untrue.

roli tics and business do mix and
of all times, the need for a generous
admixture of business into our affairs
of government has probably never
been more striking and urgent than
now struggling as we are under the
drastic reaction of the war and the
unparalleled financial burden with

it left us.
Business Makes Ready.

Business many months ago sensed
the beginning of the reaction from the
artificial war time boom, and quietly,
unostentatiously prepared itself to
meet the depression it saw coming,
and to begin adjustment to the chang-
ing conditions. Retrenchment became
the watchword. Economy measures
were put in operation. A higher de-jrr- ee

of efficiency was injected into
business operation. The immediate

has been that business has cur-
tailed its expenses practically to the
pre-w- ar basis, and is gearing up its
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productive efficiency per dollar of op-
erating cost to a point far beyond the
record of the last few years.

Business thus made itself ready to
things

the

which

result

But the problem of today is far
more complex than can be met by prl
vate itiative alone. It is too close
lv connected with governmental op
eiation not to require governmental
action to help in its solution In
great measure it is a financial prob
lem.

Cost of government during recent
years increased apace with the cost
of all else. And today, wun cnanged
conditions, it is primarily essential
for the general wefare that the 6-s- t

of government be brought back down
to a basis in keeping with retrencn
ments found necessary in private un-

dertakings. Governmental service
must continue undiminiphed, but it
must be performed at a cost far be
low that of late years.

The problem was a two-fol- d aspect,
first from the standpoint of future op
erating cost of government, and sec
ond, with respect to discharge of the
financial war obligations.

On the manner with which this dual
problem is handled largely depends
our entire economic future.

Government Cost Up.

The ordinary operation of the gov
ernment of the United Mates cost
about nine times as much last year
as it did in 1916. And beyond that
was the cost which could not be met
by' taxation and had to be taken care
of by borrowing the special war cost
by which the national debt was boost-
ed to about twenty times the size it
was five years aeo.

The country today is required to
nav nraetically as much in annual in
terest charges on the public debt as
the amount of the debt itself back in

and that without even begin
ning to provide for reduction of the
debt- -

Add to all this the vastly increased
cost of operating state and municipal
governments and a conception is
gained of the tremendous burden the
tHvnnver has to bear today. It is the
greatest burden he has ever been com
u&11xu1 t n pflrrv.

in lvlo, tne per capita i
United States government was about
$7.18 In 1920, it cost virtually $64
for every man, woman and child in
iho iTn;tl stfltps to operate the fed
eral government, and during the fiscal
year of 1921, about ai.

Debts Fall Due.

And that has not included adequate
provision for the retirement of so
much of the public debt as is of short
maturity. Secretary of the Treasury
A. W. Melon has pointed out that
within the next two years, about seven
and one-ha- lf billions of short-date- d

debt or about $75 for every person in
the country, will fail due. Also that
only about one billion dollars will be
available for such retirement at that
time and that other arrangements to
carry the balance will have to be
made:

What reduction has already been
made in the short-date- d debt which
originally was. over nine billions, has
been made possible in large part by
reduction of the general fund and by
receipts from war salvage, but only
in a very limited measure by tax re-

ceipts.
Altogether, the county's gross debt

amounts today to approximately twen
ty-fo- ur billions. The greater part of
it matures within seventeen years, and
the balance falls due in the, nine sue
ceeding years.

When it is considered that the tax
payer today, as pointed out, i3 already
required to pay in annual interest
charges alone practically as much as
was the entire public debt of five years
ago, and that governmental operation
has been costing about nine times as
much as before the war, it is not di
ficult to realize the onerous burden
upon the taxpayer to retire the war
debt. In other words, he would hav
to provide an average of a bllion
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lollars a year additional in taxes over
nd above the financing of the ordi

nary governmental operations.
And all this besides the payment of

the state and municipal taxes.
It is not to be doubled that the

prospect of all this have been having
and still has a decidedly discoursing
jffect upon the process of readjust
ment and the restoration or normal
prosperity the outstanding problem
of today. '

Government to uetrencn
For its proper solution, it is essen

tial that there be emulation by all
governmental agencies, whether na-

tional, state or municipal, of the ex-

ample set by private business in cut-lin- g

down to a minimum, the recent
high expenses, and in displacing the
,?ost so-c- ut off with a Doost in ei- -

ficiency. Better results in the adminis
tration of public woik win go rar in
meetinir the situation. It wilt ease
somewhat the staggering burden on
the miblic. but It will still be faced by
the twenty-fou- r billion dollar public
debt to be wiped out practically with
in the next twenty years.

It being virtually certain that the
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Extend Liberty Bonds
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The Railroad Column
' (By W. S, CARTER, President
Brotherhood Locomotive

Enginemen.)

IIow Statistics are Juggled

The American people, the
past, been overwhelmed with

railroad propaganda, (1) for the
of reducing wagfrs of railroad

employes, transferring to the
treasuries of the
the benefits of and (2) to

the people and
rates cannot be

throwing the the
of receivers.

A this propagan
da has been false statements to the
"average em-

ployes," which have great pub
at to the rail

railroad em-
ployes at a disadvantage
the mind. At hearings of the
senate committee of interstate com-
merce, conducted under the provisions
of senate resolution 23, such exag-
gerate! presented re-
garding the compensation of railroad
employes that Dr. trunk J. Warne,
a leading economist of Washington,
D. C, employed by the transpor-
tation employes to analyze these state-
ments of the railroads and make re-
port of such analysis to the senate
committee. On November 26 Mr.

appeared the senate
committee and testified at con-
cerning the

He reviewed the experience of the
four brotherhoods with alleged wage
statistics presented by the railroads

arbitration in
wage controversies and

a conclusion that these
employes had statis-

tics to incorrect and misleading and
not representative actual facts. He

that this was true of
statistics presented the inter-bta- te

committee, its
hearings by witnesses, and

then proceeded to out in detail
he charged to be their inac-

curacies.
of these "statistical fallacies"

he claimed be the inclusion in wage
statistics presented by

of paid general and

division 1020 these the individual officials
bered 22,000 their president shall elect and determine," salaries from more
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and officers, Mr. con
tended, is of the importance
in any measurement of wage increases
proper. is all the more necessary
for correctness of the statement, he
said, when it came to 'determining the
average wage received by the em-
ployes.

This wage, the witness de-

clared, had been greatly
in the testimony of witnesses for the
railrouU, the money wage re-
ceived by the great majority of rail-- (

Continued on page 12)

AGAIN
Breaking records is getting to be a habit

with the MODEL MARKET. Each week
beating the previous week's record of sales.

WHY?
There is a reason, and the people who

trade at the Model Market know what the
reason is

PRICE, SERVICE, QUALITY

No juggling of prices for one day so they
look cheap in print.

Next week we will have plenty of Fish,
both fresh and cured.

Dill Pickles, 30c dozen; Sweet Pickles,
Sour Pickles, Bread, Milk, Cream, Butter,
Eggs. .

Don't forget to call Phone 30.

Our Motto, "SERVICE WITH A SMILE
16 Ounces to the Pound.

Phone 30
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in Dull Times
IT CAN BE DONE HERE'S

HOW DO IT.

This

exaggerated

actual

While work is slack and you have
plenty , of spare time, why not look
over the things you have discarded or
could easily do without. Select those
that your neighbor could use and then
use HERALD WANT ADS to get you
a buyer.
Today some farmer might want a second-han- d

harness, saddle or farm implement, etc., but not
just where he can buy one.

Today some householder might want second-han- d

furniture, phonograph, etc., but will not
buy because he docs not know where to go.

Herald Want Ads Will Bring Buyers.
vr i Tney uost lou just lc rer

division Warne
greatest

average

will

know

stove,

PHONE 340 Or Bring Them to

Xiie Alliance Herald
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.
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